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TO: CCFA INDUSTRY COORDINATION COMMITTEE

FROM: NEIL SKAU, JR.

SUBJECT: OTHER FEEDER ASSN. MEETINGS

The 21st Annual Meeting of the California Cattle Feeders Association will be held at the Biltmore Hotel, Santa Barbara, Calif. April 21-24, 1974.

Contact: Fran Simpson (805) 327-3022
TO: CCFA INDUSTRY COORDINATION COMMITTEE
FROM: NEIL SKAU, JR.
SUBJECT: CALIFORNIA CATTLE FEEDERS CONVENTION

The enclosed information regarding the California Cattle Feeders Association Convention was received today and is sent to you for your information.

This information was sent to:

William H. Webster
Lloyd Kindsfater
Wm. R. Farr
Robert E. Pritzler
James Svedman
22nd ANNUAL CONVENTION - CCFA - NEWPORTER INN - NEWPORT BEACH, CALIFORNIA

DETAILS
WHEN: April 27, 28, 29 and 30, 1975

Sunday, April 27
p.m. Meeting of CCFA Committees

Monday, April 28
>>> Check in and registration by 5:00 p.m.
>>> CCFA Board of Directors' Meeting
>>> 5:00 to 6:45 p.m. 1st Boat Trip
>>> 6:30 to 8:15 p.m. 2nd Boat Trip

(Boat trips arranged on the Pavilion Queen at the Newport Harbor on Balboa Island includes cocktails, etc.)

Boat trip and buffet at Tale of the Whale Restaurant at Boat Dock
(included in pre-registration - by ticket only)

Buses leave Newporter Inn at 5:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. for Boat Trips
(bus transportation will be provided both ways)

Balance of evening -- FREE TIME

7:00 a.m. Tuesday, April 29
Breakfast Meeting at Newporter Inn
Followed by Top Speaker
(Included in Pre-registration)

9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

GENERAL SESSIONS
Noon Luncheon & Speaker
(Included in Pre-registration)

6:30 p.m.

Hospitality Hours plus Dinner-Dance
(Included in Pre-registration)

Wednesday, April 30

CHECK OUT

COST: $50.00 per person

Pre-Registration - Includes Monday Night Buffet plus Tuesday Events.

FACTS REGARDING ROOMS - There are three separate sections to the Inn:
1. Mail Building (Includes a separate pool)
2. French Court (Includes a separate pool)
3. Pool Area

We have a limited number of rooms in each section so we will reserve the rooms as we receive them. Please give 1st, 2nd and 3rd choices.

GUEST ROOMS: Newly decorated guest rooms and suites with private balcony or terrace, most with 2 double beds. Color television and individually controlled air-conditioning and heating in each room. Choice of current movies in each room upon request - $3.75.

SUITES: One or two bedrooms and petite; most with wet bars.

VILLAS: Deluxe townhouse Villas, each with living room with wet bar and fireplace; 3 bedrooms; 3 baths; private entrance; individual heated swimming pool in secluded, beautifully landscaped, walled patio.
FACTS REGARDING TRANSPORTATION - The Newporter Inn is ideally situated on the coastal bluffs of Newport Beach overlooking Balboa Bay and the Pacific Ocean, easily accessible by:

CAR: The San Diego, Santa Ana and Newport Freeways with exits 10 minutes from the hotel, or scenic Pacific Coast Highway.

AIR: Orange County Airport, 10 minutes from the hotel, complimentary limousine service to and from the airport; served by Air California, Hughes Air West and Golden West Airlines with direct flights from San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego, Phoenix and Las Vegas.

Los Angeles International Airport, 1 hour by airport coach service, $4.32 per person one way. Golden West Commuter Service, 20 minutes from Los Angeles International Airport to Orange County Airport.

Private plane tie-down service available at the Orange County Airport.

RAIL: Santa Fe Railroad Company to Santa Ana, 20 minutes from The Newporter.

AVIS CAR RENTAL: available in the hotel lobby.

PARKING: Ample free parking available on hotel grounds for 1,000 cars, 24 hours per day. Valet Parking is also available.

BAGGAGE HANDLING: 75¢ per room, both in and out.

WHAT SHOULD EACH OF YOU DO RIGHT NOW!!

1. Fill in the enclosed Pre-Registration Form and mail in with your check to the CCFA office in Bakersfield. Checks should be made payable to the California Cattle Feeders Association for the total amount.

DEADLINE FOR RESERVATIONS - APRIL 7, 1975 MONDAY

2. Your check should include: a. $50.00 per person pre-registration fee. b. $27/32 one nights room charge.

GENERAL INFORMATION: 1. Facilities are wonderful.
2. Anyone wishing suites, villas or hospitality rates should contact the CCFA office (805) 327-3022.
3. Tennis & Golf facilities available.
4. Address: 1107 Jamboree Road, Newport Beach, CA.

We now have reservations available as follows:

Main Building---------- 50 rooms $27.00 Single
                      $32.00 Twin or Double

Poolside---------------- 50 rooms $27.00 Single
                                 $32.00 Twin or Double

French Court------------ 50 rooms $27.00 Single
                                 $32.00 Twin or Double

Balance (Assorted) 25 to 50 rooms $27.00 Single
                                 $32.00 Twin or Double

(If you wish information on 1-Bedroom; 2-Bedroom; Suites; Villas or Hospitality rooms please contact the CCFA Office.)

Fran M. Simpson, Jr.
Manager-Secretary
22nd ANNUAL CONVENTION ----- PRE-REGISTRATION FORM

Please complete and return a separate form for each room reservation to the above address.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION:</th>
<th>Main Building</th>
<th>French Court</th>
<th>Poolside Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATES:</th>
<th>Saturday, April 26</th>
<th>Sunday, April 27</th>
<th>Monday, April 28</th>
<th>Tuesday, April 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOMMODATIONS:</th>
<th>Single $27.00/night</th>
<th>Twin $32.00/night</th>
<th>Double $32.00/night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

I/We will go on 1st Boat Trip (5:00 to 6:45 p.m.)
I/We will go on 2nd Boat Trip (6:30 to 8:45 p.m.)

TOTAL HOTEL DEPOSIT AND REGISTRATION FEES ENCLOSED $

Name ___________________________ Company ___________________________
Address __________________________________ City/State __________ Zip ________

HOME TELEPHONE ( ) BUSINESS PHONE ( )

Wife/Date's Name ___________________________

DATE ____________________ SIGNATURE ____________________

Please make all checks payable to the California Cattle Feeders Association!
April 5, 1974

TO: ALL MEMBERS OF THE CCFA INDUSTRY COORDINATION COMMITTEE

FROM: NEIL SKAU, JR.

The American National Cattlemen's Assn. announces that the Region 5 (of which Colorado is a part) meeting will be held at Billings, Montana on May 15-18, 1974. This meeting will be held in conjunction with the meeting of the Montana Stockgrowers Assn.

Further information will be coming from ANCA and I shall keep you informed.
Directors and Past Presidents
COLORADO CATTLE FEEDERS ASSOCIATION

DIRECTORS
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Martin Allard
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Dean G. Anderson
Berthoud

Edwin A. Anderson
Longmont
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Johnstown

Raymond Berg
Greeley
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Windsor
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Denver

William R. Farr
Greeley

*Duane Flack
Greeley

Robert E. Fritzler
Sterling

Charles S. Genova
Pueblo

Jack B. Groves
Eaton

Carl Heepke
Fort Morgan

Frank A. Kemp, Jr.
Denver

Leonard Littenberger
Plattvile

*Duncan McKee, Jr.
Greeley

James Reeman
Eaton

Michael F. Spencer
Ault

James Svedman
Fort Collins

Marvin Swanson
Longmont

Roy E. Swanson
Fort Collins

Terry Turner
Lamar

*At Large

PAST PRESIDENTS

Malcolm S. Anderson (1972)
Greeley

Maynard A. Sonnenberg (1971)
Sterling

Julius A. Pluss (1970)
Denver

C. W. "Bill" Kirby (1968-69)
Windsor

James L. Henry (1966-67)
Longmont

Donald W. Hamil (1964-65)
Sterling

C. Marion Harmon (1962-63)
Greeley

George Reynolds (1960-61)
Longmont

LeRoy Dalton (1959)
Eaton

Louis F. Bein (1957-59)
Berthoud

Martin R. Domke (1955-57)
Greeley
TOTAL MEAT PRODUCTION under Federal Inspection for the week ended April 27, 1974 was estimated at 657 million lbs., according to the USDA. This was 2% below a week ago and 10% above a year ago.

The total cattle slaughter of 620,000 head compared with 611,000 head a week ago and 558,000 head the same week last year. BEEF PRODUCTION totaled 399.3 million lbs. compared with 392.9 million lbs. the preceding week and 347.6 million lbs. the corresponding week a year ago.

Average cattle live weights at 1073 lbs. compared with 1072 lbs. a week ago and 1040 lbs. a year ago.

NEW "DUES" AND "FEES" STRUCTURE:

THE ARIZONA CATTLE FEEDERS' ASSOCIATION BOARD OF DIRECTORS UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED THE FOLLOWING NEW "DUES" AND "FEES" STRUCTURE AT THEIR APRIL 4, 1974 BOARD MEETING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REGULAR MEMBERSHIP</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CATTLE FEES - 10¢ - with 3¢ going to the American National Cattlemen's Assn. in support of their expanded Public Relations Program.

U.S. IMPORTS OF MEAT subject to Meat Import Law in February 1974 totaled 82,336,000 lbs. compared to 98,408,000 lbs. in February 1973. For the January-February period the total was 200,363,000 lbs. compared to 204,560,000 lbs. during the same period in 1973, a decrease of 2%.

PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT THE CATTLE FEEDERS OFFICE HAS A SUPPLY OF BOOKLETS FROM THE CATTLE FEEDERS DAY HELD IN TUCSON, MAY 2, 1974 AVAILABLE TO MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS.

DATES TO REMEMBER:

ACFA SUMMER MEETING - SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1974 -
LUNCHEON - CAMELBACK INN -
DINNER/DANCING - PARADISE VALLEY COUNTRY CLUB -
(Dick Holleman Band and Quartet)...
more details to follow...

CALIFORNIA LIVESTOCK SYMPOSIUM - FRESNO, CALIFORNIA, MAY 30-31, 1974 -
For additional information or program, please write: Mr. Gailen D. Martin, Managing Director, Calif. L.S. Symposium, Bank of America, Dept. #3370, P.O. BOX 37000, San Francisco, Calif. 94137.
**MARKET ANALYSIS**

The following market analysis is furnished courtesy of Ed Ayres, USDA Market News Office, Phoenix - - -

Direct trade on slaughter steers opened the week on the slow side with buyers very bearish, however sellers resisted lower bids on their current offerings. As a result, closing prices on slaughter steers steady with previous week, overcoming some early weakness; slaughter heifers steady in a limited test. Buyers reflected a fairly good demand for slaughter cattle to meet immediate needs and turned fairly aggressive at midweek, but as these needs were met, tended to back off again. Arizona buyers took only 38% of sales volume with balance to Southern California, except for few loads to San Francisco area. Feeder steers finding limited demand with shipped-in prices generally $5.00 lower. Arizona range land dry and some reports of stock water running low.

Slaughter Steers - Confirmed 11,200. Good to mostly choice 950-1075 lb., yield Gr 2-4; $43.50-44.00 with 1800 at latter price; mixed good and choice 950-1050 lb.; $43.00-43.75; good 900-1125 lb.; $41.50-42.75 with some lots carrying end choice $42.75-43.25; standard to mostly good 1050-1075 lb.; $40.50-41.50 with Holsteins $41.50-41.75.

Slaughter Heifers - Confirmed 200. Mixed good & choice 850-950 lb.; $40.50-41.50 with load mostly good 950 lb. $40.00

SPECIAL NOTICE *** MARKETING INFORMATION MEETING***

Tuesday, May 7, 1974 ** 6:00 A.M. ** ACFA Board Room **

We urge your attendance **

* * * * * * *

The oldest state Cattle Feeders Association in the U.S. (organized in 1934)
June 5, 1974

Dear Sir:

Please note on your calendar that the 1974 TEXAS CATTLE FEEDERS ASSOCIATION ANNUAL CONVENTION will be held Oct. 21-22 in Amarillo, Texas.

More information will be mailed to you as plans are confirmed.

Sincerely,

Steve Munday
Information Director

SM:ps

SENT TO:

Sewald, Frank
Lloyd Kindsfater
Wm. R. Farr
Robert E. Fritzler
James Svedman
Bill Webster
THE ARIZONA CATTLE FEEDERS' ASSOCIATION

ANNOUNCES AND EXTENDS INVITATION TO ATTEND ITS "SUMMER" MEETING !!!

DATE: SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1974 **

PLACE: CAMELBACK INN * 5402 E. LINCOLN DRIVE * SCOTTSDALE **

TIME SCHEDULE: 12 NOON * LUNCHEON *
SPEAKER -- TO BE ANNOUNCED **
ADJOURNMENT BY 2:30 - 3:00 P.M. **

EVENING ACTIVITIES: PARADISE VALLEY COUNTRY CLUB *
7101 N. TATUM * SCOTTSDALE **
HOSPITALITY HOUR * 7:00 TO 8:00 **
(Cash Bar After 8:00 P.M.)
DINNER **
DANCING ** 8:45 to 12:45 A.M. **
DICK HOLLEMAN BAND & QUARTET **

FOR RESERVATIONS FOR LUNCHEON AND/OR DINNER, PLEASE FILL OUT AND RETURN THE RESERVATION SLIP BELOW. YOUR CHECK WITH RESERVATION ORDER WILL BE APPRECIATED.

DATE ____________________________

TO: ARIZONA CATTLE FEEDERS' ASSN., 4851 E. WASHINGTON ST., PHOENIX, AZ. 85034.

I WISH TO MAKE RESERVATIONS AND ORDER TICKETS FOR THE SUMMER MEETING AS FOLLOWS:

LUNCHEON RESERVATIONS @ $10.00 PER PERSON - NUMBER NEEDED __________________

COCKTAILS/DINNER/DANCE @ $20.00 PER PERSON - NUMBER NEEDED __________________

(SIGNATURE)